Plasmalemma hyperpolarity and culture of sense and antisenseabp transgenic tobacco protoplasts.
The relationship among transfer and expression of auxin binding protein gene (abp), auxin (NAA)-induced plasmalemma hyperpolarity and sensibility to auxin during protoplast culture was studied by measuring transmembrane potential difference (Em) and culturing the protoplasts of sense and antisenseabp transgenic tobacco. The concentration of NAA inducing the highest degree of hyperpolarity of senseabp transgenic tobacco protoplasts was lower than the control, and in protoplast culture, their sensibility to auxin increased. The concentration of antisenseabp transgenic tobacco protoplasts was higher than the control, and in protoplast culture, their sensibility to auxin decreased. These results demonstrated that ABP synthesized in endoplasmic reticulum needed to transport to cell membrane and functioned there.